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-TODAY*ehdbrrdrccogniE
tlle frmilies ofoff islard's fall€rl
soldi€rs," Speaker Judi Wdl Pd
saft, al a S€cial carEnmy durirE
yeslerday's legisldive session.

Family members of 30 of
Gllem! falle'l soldirs rEceivEd

dle Medal of Ultimate Seifice (l
MilAyah I t l& Takhilo'na Saki-
fisu) lo commemorde art honor
thei. srifice.

The cercmony wss the rirst of
several. A tolal of 150 soldief
will be horrcl€d. All lhe narn€s

have been pla.td on a plaque fnat
$ ill be m display al lhe legisla-
tivehall.

fallen seNice members lbrall
bran€hes \|€rc pesenlcd wilh
the medrl. including soldieni of
World War Il. th€ Koftan War.

lhe Vieham \4'ar. Operalion

Guam's lallen mldiers rcmemberul in special cercmony
hod b.en held for lhe cederfiece
ofthE medal. Angelic, Crorl a
3dgIrb fom Sma Bartera
Cdnli. Sch@|, *ori fu corn€s.

Domthy Lukeals rcceived t|e
nEdal to trhor h€r so,r Jchua
Luk€ala offie U.S. Army.

"l'm very gsEful. This leB me
know lhsl d|e people of Cuan
and the lerdors halen'r forBot-
teq" stle ser:d. Mrs. Lukeala
&scribed lhe pdde slE feel! for
h.r sm. "tlb bitlns\ileq- As a
modrer, B Frfils, we slill wrl|l
our soh. Al l€ast llle people still
,€membe, lhe fal len."

"h w3sm lrcnor ro be inclrd€d
lo recognize fie service me,nb$s
and thcir families who made that
sacrific€ in d€fens. of our coun-
lr!.- laid Rear Alm. -til$am

Palne. Joint R.}i(nr Mlriurms
comnr. er Pa\nc. $lll, hclped
pre$rl lhe meiolrorhe liJnilies.
$id: "lheir sacrilice is sppn'
cialei. SeNice me'nberi have
given lhn l;Yer jn onler lir dte

rEsr of Us Io enjo] our tiecdorn.
They will nd be lbrgotten. '

The crcation and presenlation

ofthe plaqueand th€ m€dals arc in
fulfi llmentof tublic LawlG I 91.

John and FrancB Mumz etd a msctet lroin Spelrs Jutr Won Psr ar1d cov. Ert b Cdvo on behal ot rh.i. unds
CPL F.ami*! Oanito Jawr wtb d€d h rh. kdsan wbr

Sp..l(lr Jud Wdl Pal dd CioI Edd€ Crho 
'$v6I 

0t6 Aol ol trono., . li,trg 6{ !l€ n l€s ol Gurn soldrs {lo
naw r8ifrsd ll'€ir E /€s. a6 br D.tid cdo/ ... 'dy

D.'sert Sbrm. 0pemtior lmqi
FrEedom. ard Opcration EnduF
ing freedorn. A Guarn flag and
a legislali\e r€solulion were also

Fes€ ed lo dr fahily mmb.rs
TtEdesigrof dE Medal oruhi-

mate Sedfic€ is unique in lha! it
feotuls dr srtwort of a lcsl
$udenlAn islaidwile alt conc$

autM by Speoker Won
Ser. B€n Pangelimn.
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The govemor believes
DOJ officials should focus
on olher arEes of more
concem to lhe island and
the United Stares in$ead of
a Bogtun beneficial to the
community,

Th€ DOJ has esked AltoF
rEy C.ncral Lenny Rapadas
to inv.stigate Gurm's land
us€ policies after a complaint
was filed by Amold "Dave"
Dsvis. who claims he wcnl
to apply for CLT land but
was lum€d away becalse he
is not a "native Chamoro."

Malna8
Also quGtioning lh€

investigation is DeMment
of Land Managemenl Direc-
tor Monle Mafnas, who said
the Charnono Land Trust
Acl is "corslitulioflel ehd
oryanic."

Msfn&! said the lstr is
patt€rhed sfier Hawaii's
program.

"ln addition ro lhat C UIA
considers a nrtive charnorm
to be everyone living on
Gutrn pdor to August 1950

which wrs the signing of the
OBanic Act " he said.

He adds that for now, th€
issue is in the hands ofthe
legal system.

Dav&.,,
collectirg evidace ard Foviding strch

evllerrr to lhe deftndanls. deferdanrs
now seek lo fit€ze th€ proc€ss, bbcking
plai ifrs fiom frnfter diligemly pr[sr}
ing this c6e ard FovidirE (mrdam
a ltspite fiom dilig€nily Frpodflg a
deftnse." Adans rhen srgued it would
be unfajr ifthe clod gmnEd dE govem-
mefl's modon because Davis h6 beei
cornplying wilh deadliEes \,vhile the
govemm€ll secks an excuse.

'tm irB lhe notho world Fodu.e
ItE severely prejudicial rEsult ofseeing
dE plainifr comply wilh expen dead"
lirEs snd exchange a cornpl€led expen
repo.l $tile lhe defendants bask in lhe
luxury offiuen time. blisstully unbuF
dened ry dle need to diligendy exch&tge
an €xpen repod which strculd havE been

complet€d on AW. 31, 2012," Adams
slaled. "lt is manif€slly unfajr for ltle
plaintitrto comply with ttE d€edlirEs in
the sch€duling order ard ll|en thc defeG
dsnls enjoy peee ard cortemplaiio,
while lire (ands {ill-" Adams wenl m
to s6y fia Davis has been preporing fo. a
lrial in April 20l3, "ard to stay discovery
in lhi5 mdEr will rcslh in an unjrd ,rd
s€lere pfejdice to the deferxlants."

Davis filed a class action suil ifl
November of las year, claiming h€ *as
&ni.d fiofi registering in the De.olc
nization Registry which was !o b€ used

for a plebiscile on Cuan's politicrl
status He liled hts clmplaint agairEr
tht govemmenl oicugm srd llle Cuam
Eledion Cornmission alleginB reisl
dbcrimimtioi becaG€ f|e dkl nol lEve
tllc anc€sral ties of a "nafive intubh-
anl" Equircd lo r€gis,ler. Months later,

Magigrdle Judge Joaquin Manibuan
iss*d a iEporl and recommendalion ofa
dismissa, ofthe case bec&s€ rhe msller
\.Ls nor ripe lbr j udic ixl rcYi€s.

.griculnxsl purpces," he
said.

"Many of th€se people

and dEir arEstors dido't
have m&r1.ry ofthe English
language. Some of them
couldn't even rcad. but a
lot of their pmperti€s were
deeded to the fedeml govem'
ment and used for military
p0rposes. They were very
patriotic people and we arc
very patriolic people," th€
govermr add.

Chi I d S u p p o rt Aw ar en ess

chi{, O6gry Atlo.n€y O€rard Phil Tydngpo €.ds !l€ Chih Sirppon Awarar6 lldi0r Pro.lsalio.r
beloro Oov E(krao Cdrc srgn$ n, Calvo signed lao prodahalions irlonday rcohg in !E c.u.ral
Conl€rencs Roon ol lie Bicardo J Bodallo Go@mor s Complex al Atblup. Dd cd. , tu rdy
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c4ltcsl's oftce \€rrs a &hy lanil tlEl
msner is rcsolYed.

Coud docum€nls were fil€d yester-

day in dE Dgricl Courr of Gusrn by
an dtonEy for AnEld "Da\€" Davis in
rEspons€ to the ACO'S molion lo shy
discovery, which r€qrBt3 dE courl to
$sperd dE uial s€{itE ad odE dd€s
ordered by t|e c4un u il tE iss!. of
Davis' objectim lio . rccommedation
ofa di$ni-sai ofhis case is d€termirEd
by tlE chiefjudge.

Jtlst last wEelq the ACO filed th€

,lrotioo to slay discovery. rcmirding lh€

coon of SE magiffic jdget recorn'
mendalion lfu[ the ca6€ is due lo be
dismisso( "becaus€ tl|e plaintifr fus
failed lo arriculde a Foper b6is fo. tlle
coon's exercis. ofjursdiction."

TIE motior|. filed by Assislanl Allor-
n€y G€rHal Rohen M. weinbeE,
funher std€d tE issrFs Fserted by
the govemm€nl s motion to dismiss
&d Davis'obj€ctidE lo dE llport ari
E ommerdario.rs "6ily sdisry both
pongs ofth rulysis suggested by dr
di{ricl cdlrr for dE Bsen DisEicl of
Crlifornia \*lEn &t€rrnining wHEr
discovery should be sayed Fn4
ing ltso[{ioo of a motioo poenfiolly
dispchive oftlE ernire c6e."

Op0odtqt
ln oppGitiorr Davis' afionEy, J.

Ch.isian Adems, poi ed oul dE
gowmrnent: moti{, was filed mcrely

two days after Davis hsd Fovided ttE
courr wilh exlerEiw suppl€m€nial
disclosuns.

ln olher words. Adam3 *mte. 'rfler
plaintiildiligenrly prEpared for aial hy
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$*i!-ffi'r:,i*..+*4ld

-pJ .d^o te P*tldt TNrt r! PfD-l]F€.' ' Decolonization Stagnation'
Bo: C.lvo appolnl. new
m€mb.rl of hl3 C.bln i
6.420t3

.com//ments

Re: Governor bacl8
Aodrlguez blll lo borrow lor
ho8pltsl
6.4.2013

.lRS.bl.n comnrenlad:
Manny Ouenas a 6lauftrl

adrccalo lor sustainabls fsh-
ing? Molelik6 a stauncn advo-
cal€ lor rosourc€ erploitslion
tlrot€h €ny msans possbl€.
Afthotgh n wont happsn, Mr
Ouems 3hould r6ll]ov6 hims€ll
fiom tho coop whib in this posi-
lDn, as lh€re is a cl€ar conflbl ol
im€r€st with his ongoing advo-
cacy againBl maino ploselvss,
*hiie tasked wilh managing lh€
ag€ncy thal irpl€msnts th€m.
Anolher queslionablo move
lrom lhe governois otlic€. Ag
has sullsrod lhrough in6pl l6ad-
€rship lor long enough und€r
lhis admanlslration. and lhis

lo6hu3lld camm€ntod:
Fahlaslic n€1 s lor Agricul-

ture!Finslly ..lhe GoveInor hircs
an enromory qualili€d p€rson
lite Manny Duonasl The nay-
sayeB, e3p€clally TNC, Vbng€
Lujan and soms tE€Ial NOAA
blks Do NoT wanl ro giw w
Ih6iT FEOERAL TAKEOVEF OI

our Guam oc€ansl Manny, yori
n€€d to lhl butll No mattor
whall LB6t l*o Govsmors
fail€d our rocal fishalmen! Ws
wirl suppon youl Dont givs
in lo slupdity and kick th€
Dlrecror's butt to gel lo work-
ingl!! Sh€ is incompolenl and
sholld be roplac€d l!llcovernor
Calvo... . .you lpt Manny
Duenas. Lorilee Cisoslomo
and Jo6 Cameron th€se
people are all helping lo rcslorc
oceans back io local hands...
CONGBATS TO GOVEBNOR
CALVOI

athar co.nm3nad:
Apparentty, rr is nor iust Gov

Calvo who has stari€d the
campaign lor 2014 with his
retroactiYe increment plan, bu
also Sen. Ada wilh lh€se sons
ol leqislalion. Son. Ada is no
ld6nd ol labor, l6gal or olhar-
wis6. I r€membq him yollirlg6t
lhen Sen. B€clor al ono hoar-
irE 'l krDw rhal ),ou aro Iryilg
lo cb.' l,!b0. I tm$ rfial you
ar€ lrying b cb rt€n lh€ te3l ol.
lho naffon b moving eway Lom
lhB slrain ol bgi6lellxr. You ars
lryhq lo carv6 out some volea
on tho ,ringo, voios that wil mt
(p youf way, a.!yway.

Busin€3so8 lhal do lh€G€
things will movo lhe, abus6
chain' lrom ill€qal labor lo
l€gal labor Look at rhe abus€s
dirsct€d al $e FAS €ommuniiy,
tor inslancs, who have publicly
slar€d in lhe msdia lhar lhsy
have ,iled clmplainls ai lhe
OOL and lo no evail

Here is mylssirrnonyaheadol
lime slnce nol very manywillbe
an advocale lor lolks afiecred by
lhrs leqislalion: Lel them wo.k
It is betler lowork than lo s( rn
pnson oron fie cluch collsct-
ing wellare Plus. those lobs
ihal Sen. Ada menlioned ar6
jobs rhal local iolks do nol wani
or cannoi do n€membsr lhal
lhe rllegal mm€rant populanon
rs small here, nol large lik€ in
some border Flaies, b€cause ol
lhe heavy Fed presence. ll I is
larqe, ihere are polilical conse-
queoces lor larqeling lhem.
(Hence immiqration relolm on
iho nalionalscal6.) llil is small
lhors 6re pmbably none, ercapl
lo burnish your law-and-ordor
cr€do jals lor hgher orllco

CHA MORROS and rEpres€nlalivos ofc uam have
been traveling lo the Uniled Nations lo tc$iry in
suppoi oI Guam s decolonizslion fo. mor! lhan
30 y€3rs flow. I b€c8m€ om olttEm in 2007 wlEn
I trav€led to the UN in N€w Yo* to teslit beforE
th€ 4th Commillce. ll csn be both an inspiring and
ftustmting expcrience,

Foa thcc rxho come fiom colonier or Non-
Self.coveming Tenitories lik€ Cl.am, *e don't
get r€gular"epr€lcntation al lhe UN as soyeraign
nalions dor but $ie do g€t sevcaal ch$rc€s a yest lo
have our cas€s lEsrd. The 4lh Commine. is also
known as ltE Special Polilicsl Commhlee ard il
overs€€s lhe decoloniz ion mrndale of lhe UN.
h islhe most auspicious ol the limiled number of
occasions ttl6I people from I h€ colonies csn sp€al
ro the world community. You sit beforE a micro-
phone in a larle room sunounded by deleBates
from th€ entire world.

Bul the potenlial for lhe moment means linle
in rcrms of hs acrualelTect. Ih€ day I restified il
$,as like moving lhroughanass€mbly lin€. Names
were called. Testimories given. Thsnks werc given
for lllc leslimony. Move on. naxl narnc. ll wenl
on like tl|sr for hours. No qu.slions asted whilc ]
*&lherc. No comm€[t9, m dislogue. Nothin&.1
rxorkd hard on my Eslimony. cnfling il e! best as
I could lo say as moch ac I could wilhin thc ahoa
s€vcrFminutc time fiame tlEy h6d Bivm me. Ancr
I was done. I fch shngely chcakd. Why did I work
so hard on this sraremenl when rh€ only purpose

il s€Ned \ras lo be rerorded? This waso t a forum
\rhere reality was actually effected. I feh I could
hare Bon€ up therc and simply des.ribed Dick
Cheney and George W Bush in dilTerenl Kama
Suh-inspir€d position$ arrd no commenls would
have been ofTercd and I would have rcreived a
''thank you" for my inleNenlion.

Thc Llniled Nations has done a very good job
overall in terms ofhelpiDg nrove colories Ioward
decolonizatiorL bul inlhepasr l0leaulhe) have
stalled signilicanrly. One reason forrhis is due ro
rlrc facr lhal rnost oi rlle rcrniiDinE colonies are
s'nall islands. Ai lhale sriflen ahour helorc ir,

rlriscolumn. islard\ funcliordifl erellll) irr relation
ro the resl ol tlle sorld. fhe) are .€en a. lB;ng
t'undamentally dilTerent because ofthe \ray the)
are holated." "cut off"or"dislanl."

lsland( are ideal plac6:s for resli[g missiles. for
hiding bales. and simply escaping from lhe world
and €njoying porenr rourist fanrasies. B€cause of
lheiralleged disconneclthey arc in geneml lrcated
differenrly. and ifthe) are small. rhe) are nalu-
rally lreated as less imponanl aM evm invisible.

Most p€ople understaiB themselves as landr

cl|nl inencbased. lhey .ee i\lsndsas being a lesser
form ofexislence. The water is qeen as sonrGlhing
thal do€s nol conmcl but somerhing rhal blocks
and rnhibil(l rr makes rh.m ;n lh€ir lery nature
less sustainablc. This is why €venthough wacan
all agree lhat polonization is wmng. people qsn
slillcalmly and ratiolully argue that i! shoul*still
ex i( or can st ill exist since the remalnr ng coloni,es
in the world cannot surv ile on I hrir ow n. B€c{use
of thc nalure of lheir geoSraphy and realitl thcy
can never make il on their owo, so colonialism
may be nec€s$ry lo lake care of the world's
remaining "dependencies."

Dependency is a dangerous euphemism for
colony. h has lhe abilily ro define a pl6ce nol
lhrouBh its subordinale. immoml slelus. bul mlher
a naluralized need lo be dominaled or conlrolled.
'lhe lrue dilficLrltly for islands is lhal even pr;or
to someon€ knowing anything aboul you. they
most likely have already ,nade several assump
lions aboul whalyou musl be like because)ou are

an island. As an island, p€ople already imagjm
that you have to be dependent because of your
slalus as an island. llyou r€fer lo an islsnd as a

depend€ncy, it makes p€rfec! s€nse since islards
are cut off from the world and rced lhos€ who
live on solid and dependsble co,ltinents to h6h
lhem ou!.

Anoth€. reaion why decolonizalion is so slag.
nant.at lh€ UN level is becaus€ th€ colonies lhsl
are leli in lhe *orld primarily "tr€long" lo laEe
counlries lhal don'l wanl anyone else lelling
ihem what ro do- The Unired Srates holds Guam.
American Samoaandlhe tl.S. virgin lslands. The
LJniled Slales however do€sn-t even lry lo make
lhe usual depeDdency argum€nls at the llN. itjusl
dorsn t pa(icipateand claims the tlN has no right
io inlerference in whal it do€s to its possessions.

Il is already kNgh enough to decoknrizE small
placcs lhat everyurc assunr es have Do ! italily and
no ahilily erolfl lo suck social prograrrs froDthe
rc l olrheir coknrizer BLrr ro mix in recalcilranl
colonizers m kes il impo\sible lbr aDllhing to
takc place. Thc UN has always playcd adual role
ol'being an rbiler meanl k) protecl lhe soveF
eirnt! of nalions. brf also an inlerloper r,'ho can
sonrcrimes inlringe on the righr ofnariolls in th€
n l']e of someihirg Lrniversal aDd jusl. Bul wilh
dccolonizrtion lhe UN has shown lillle willing-
ncst lo inreri-erc wilh colorrics iflheir colonizer is

nol cngaged \rith the trN prorcss. This is arecipe
lbr oblivion liy Guam sincc it could remain in
lhis slalus foreler. since lhe tJnited Slates hes l
Eiven any indicalion that it wants lo change
(iuam s poliri(al starus.
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0.4.2013
Rc: l{olhlng comoa oaly
531.m13

Malhew comnr€nl.d:
This should nol bo contro-

versial or have any op@sr
ton: bonow and raise l€es lo,
GMH'S b€nslii. Apparenlly, ii is
only ralsng la(es on somelning
or somsbody lhat will have lolks

JBephAGuthrlscomm€nl€dl
Lancl purchas€s wrll be

lor naughl, as lhe GABVEE
bonds necessary to lund the
construclion of lhe Tiyan Pari-
way will nol sell. Th6y will not
s€ll b8cause lherr sal€ would

nsolar as GABVEE bonds alo
nol rev€nue bonds. Tha Tiyan
Parkway will never b€ built.
and gridlocked tratlic in C€nlral
Guam will be Pepsi's €nduring
legacy.

I uolale lhe borrowng lrm{ ol
I Seclion 11 ol lhe Orcanic Acl,

so I <.)€ss !rERE
SIJPEEED 16 'T$A.}\K

arlc.a*Y <*rtR!! rg,ER
FR!,Ga$lr,E€ND

Jo(.RxaLrcr6,-

lllutllllI

8e: Bill will line businesses
employlng illegal 6ll6ns
6.4.2013

RAPCOIt c-omm€nled:
You canl swing a dead cal

wilhod hitling a controv€rsy
rn Guam procuremefli process
and law. Add to thatthe less ihan
obvious lean lowerds a choice'
company. whichever way you
movs in lhislinyclossr ol lnnst
crcls movers and shak€rs
you re bound to lind so,i6 son
ol conneclbn, €iiher diedly or
irdireclly (or inadv€n6nl). Thjs
backdrop will always pr€seol
chum lor compelitors lo l€€d
on. Lefs laco t when il comes
lo procuremenl and acquis.lion,
here on Guam lher€'s alwaysa

Forum

flchael Lujan Bevacqua

hen the moon waxes
\!
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